uon.
The results showed that students who had different personality tYJ)ff a.nd atutudes toward writ.tog could be tdenttfled so that wrntng S.ltuauons and asstgnmcnts could be specif\cally devlScd to offset orcapttalb'..e on these tcndenc'CS. ungus.,he& between th~ students who ~ve J)e:reeptual (P-types) or Judging IJ·lypc3) pc"'°"allU... ,,,,,_.
ocpU\""e are lndMdual& who prefer to lco.ve t.as.kJJopcn rorL"\h:raltcrauons.
They a.ullcr cxtttmc arudcC)' wh11c they write beoous,c they w.mt more Umc to collctt trtlormr.auon be.fore they decide what belongs In a J)(lpc:r and what doesn't. Because they de· i,tn: additional materlal. pcn:epthu often ftnd fl difficult to edit Lnfon'N\· uon not neec$$."U)' to the Wk at h.\nd :i.l\d frequently ha\'\" to throw lhdrwork together at theLas.tmlnute because ll IS: Ultc. Judglng ~. on the oUM:r hMd. autr<t' anx:lcC)' U' they don't make a dccblon lrnmedJl)tcJy. Thc.y k.\,P to concluslOna ln thclr cogcrncM to get on the With the Job. 
